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MEETINGS—LEGAL ';_[

•THE ANNUAL MEETING of STOCK HOLDERS
of the OC»ANIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY will
be held on TUESDAY. March 14. IPIL. at the

.' bohr et 11 o'clock a. m.. at the offlce of tbe
f Company. 100 -Davis at., San Francisco. Cali-

fornia, for the purpose of electing . Directors- for the ensuing year and for the consideration
and transaction of snob other business as may
be brought before the meeting. Transfer Books. will close on SATURDAY, March 4, 1911, at
the hour of 3 o'clock p. m.

' H. W. THOMAS. Secretary.

' *•

' MEETINGS—
\u25a0CANTON S. F. No. 5. P. M.. ___\u25a0____.

I. O. O. F.—Officers and chera- jo_9|^k
Hers will appear at Pnckett's ""^S^&lr-"
hall. 15M Church St.. SUNDAY at .*««-*-*\u25a0
1 o'clock, with sword and belt. By order of

'the commandant. M. A. GRAHAM.

FIDELITY lodge No. 222. I. 0. O. jaS\\\\\\\\\\\\a.
T.. 7U* and Market sts.—Second _\u25a0_\u25a0"\u25a0_.
degree MONDAY EVENING, '^iy^VfVV
March 13. - '\u25a0 _»'\u25a0*' -

C. K. FLOWERS, N. G.
E. R. McMATH. Rec. Sec. . . * .

GOLDEN GATE CAMP No. |**t_r_s_S?^
—All members are urged _Jg_^rfßC^^^si [Vto attend the smoke- nnd E»]j_ri? ST^li*enter_l_m_t at Odd ! '•>:\u25a0 WSfSlcJlv^^kiv

lows* hall. 7th and Mar-' /^"""""_"""*"--_"K»
k-t t—,. MONDAY. March 13. at 8:30 p. m..
and bring their male friends.

\u25a0T. WISNOM. Clerk. L. T. JACKS. C. C.
SONS OF VETERANS. ATTENTION!

'Alleacs and descendants over 18 years of age of
honorably discharged soldiers, sailors or ma-
rines of the United States army or nary who
served in the civil war of 1861-18-?.". and those
who were formerly members and those who are

i, now members but do n«t belong to Fair Oaks. ramp No. 15. ' S. V.. please send AT ONCE

' .their names, occupations and addresses for the
purpose of organizing a new camp to C. S.
SCOTT. 2117 Hyde st.

a*- THEOSOPHICAL MEETINGS
THEOSOPHICAL LITERATURE — MIRY

PATH (illustrated weekly!, edited by Kath-
erine Tlngley; 'sopbical manuals and other
Theosophlcal literature of the UNIVERSAL
BROTHERHOOD AND THEOSOPHICAL SO-
CIETY. Point tut, Cal... now on sale. A.

.M. ROBERTSON. 222 Stockton St.. S. F.
and by SMITE! BROS.. 402 13th St.. Oakland,

OPHICAI society. 84- Pacific bldg. Free
public lecture erery Sunday. 8 o'clock. To-- night. "The Brotherhood of Religions," part 2.
"Zoroasrrianism," by Mr. W. J. Walters. Illus-
trated by stereoptlcon views.

GULDEN GATE lodge. T. 9.; lecture S p. m..
Oo'.den Gate ertdery ball. Sutter st. nr.
Steiner: "The Proof* of aa Historical Jesus
by J. H. M. Ie Apsley. M. A.. B. S. c.

TnK UNITED LODGE OF . THKOSOPHISTS
017 Mechanics' building. 948 Market st.
TONIGHT at 7:4s—"The Great Unrest."

Public lecture, qnestions answered. Free to all.

CHURCH SER VICES

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES.
\u25a0abject of lesson »crmon, "Substance."
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST. SCIENTIST. I

Sacramento and Scott sts.—Sunday at 11 a. m.
and Bp. m.; Sunday school. 11 a. m.: Wednes- !. day evening meeting at 8 o'clock. Free read-
ing rooms, 720 Chronicle bldg.. open dally ex-
cept Sundays and holidays, from 10 a. in. to
5.3.0 p. m. i.

SECOND CHURCH OF CHRIST. SCIEN-
TIST. Kendrlck'- ball. 454 Valencia at. near

—Sunday at 11 a. m.; Sunday achool. same
hour; Wednesday evening meeting at 8 o'clock.
Free reading room, 2501 Misßion st.. open 11
a. m. to 5 p. ni. and 7 to iip. m. except Sun-
days, holidays and Wednesday evenings.

THIRD CHURCH OF CHRIST. SCIENTIST.
630 Shrader st. near Haight—Sundays at 11
a. m.: Sunday school. 9:30 a. m.: Wednesday
evening meeting at 8 o'clock. Free reading
room, same address, open 1 to 6 p. in., except
t-undays and holidays.

Allate welcome to attend the meetings andvisit tbe reading rooms.

AA—A man's opportunity to hear a great speak-
er and a great singer at the mass meeting at
the Young Men's Christian association audi-
torium. Golden Gate ay. and I/oavenworth St.,
THIS fSUNDAYI AFTERNOON at 3 o'clock.Miss Flora Wilson, daughter of the secretary
<-f the Interior, will sing, and Dr. Roland
Dwlght Grant nf Boston, tbe noted lecturer
and preacher, will glre an address \u25a0i "Saulof Tarsus, or the Struggle for an Idea." In
seat In the-fine auditorium will l>e free tomen. There will be orchestral music, and a
_)<Wt inspiring service. Come early and securea good seat, as the hall is sure to be crowded.

GRACE PRO CATHEDRAL. Sacramento and
Taylor sts.—Very Rev. J. Wilmer Gresham. B.
D.t dean. 7:45 a. tn.. holy communion: 9:45
a. ni., Sunday school;. 11 o'clock, morningprayer with sermon by the an: .1 p. m..
cathedra! vesper Rcrvlce. with address on
"Saint and Sinner" by Rev. Fletcher Cook.
Ph. D.

CATHEDRAL MISSION OF THE coon
SAMARITAN, Potrero ay.and 25th st.—Rev.
J. P. Turner, vicar. Services at 7:30 and 11a. m. and 7:45 p. m.

CENTRAL Methodist Episcopal church, O'Farrell
«t.. west of Franklin—Ber. Elbert R. Dille,
pastor. 1 -45 a. m., woman's missionary serv-
ice: Miss Jean Davis of Rangoon. Burn: and

Mrs. E. C. Piatt willspeak. At 7:45 p. m. the
pastor will give the first of a series of ad-
dresses on "Pointed Questions to Young Ppo-
ple," subject. "Who Are Your Chums?" Sun-
day school, R. V. Watt, superintendent, nt
12:.*' p. m. Young people's meetings at 6:15p. ni. Midweek service Wednesday. 7:45 p. m.

CALVARY PRESBYTERIAN church. Fillmore,
and Jackson sts.. Rev. William Rader. pastor
treslde.ee. 2329 Sacramento st.i—Mr. Rader
will preach at l>oth services: 11 a. m., "TheEverlasting Arms": 7:45 p. m., "The Triangle
••f the Nation—Labor. Capital. Church." Mu-sic by quartet. Miss Edith Hibberd. Mrs.
Arthur 11. Young. Charles A. Larson, John E.Jones; Benjamin Moore, organist. Sunday
school. 9:30 a. m. Wednesday evening service,
8 o'clock. Short sermon by tbe pastor.

. FIRST Baptist church, at Market st.. cornerOctavia. near four c, lines—George E. Bur-lingame. pastor. Morning. "Fleeting Shadows
and Advancing Glory"; 3 p. m., address br
Rer. H. J. Openshaw of Yarbow. China: 7:43p. m.. "Men and Religion" service, with ad-
dresses by laymen and brief sermon. Miss
He]eD rfolhurn Heath, erening soloist. Chris-tian conquest conference all week. Men'sbanquet Tuesday night: address by" Bishop
Hughes.

i FIRST Unitarian church. Franklin and Geary
»t«.—Rev. Bradford Leavitt. minister; resi-
dence. 2511 Octavia st. Sunday school at 10
a. m.; Charles A. Murdock. superintendent.
Junior church. 10:30 a. m. Church service, na. m.; Rev. Mr. Reed of Palo Alto will ex-change with Rev. Mr. Leavitt. Quartet—Miss

f Helen Heath. Miss Llllle Birmingham. John!Carrington. Bentley Nicholson; 11. Br»therick. :
organist. All are cordially Invited. There is'
no evening service.

• GRACE Methodist Episcopal church. -Ist andCapp.its.—Rev. George A. Hough. Ph. D.,
pastor. Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.by Evangelist Calfee of Kansas City. Special
revival services each evening of the week. Doc-
tor llfee preaching it 'ten service-except
Friday night, when Bishop Edwin II Hughes
will preach. Bright music and a helpful serv-,. Ice. Cordial welcome to strangers. Sunday
school at 12:45 p. m.: Epworth league, v, p. m.

FIRST Piesbytetlan church. Washington st. near- Polk—Rev. William Kirk Guthrie, minister.
Services at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. The pastor, will preach. Morning subject. "How We GotO-ir Eible." Bible school at 0.4*. a. m. Men's
bible class at 10 a. m. Christian Endeavor at
5:30 and 6:30 p. m. Men's club Tuesday at8 p. m.; dlscnssion. "Panama-Pacific Exposi-
tion Site." Prayer meeting Wednesday at 8
P. m. Yon -are Invited to these.services.

j niNDIi temple. In Filbert st. corner Webster,
city—Today. *i free public lectures; on "Man
His Ultimate Pe-tirey," it 10:15 a. m.; on"The Life Trinniphant." at 3 p. m.. and onj "Cheerfulness as a Life Power." at 7:45 p. m.
Please Inquire for lessons and clasps. Ask for"'*"\u25a0 internews. First Ttiursdar. 8 p. m; question class, free to public. All welcome!Please read their Invaluable monthly, "Voiceof Freednm.'^Qi_-|_M-_B__n_un_M__H___i'

i CAPTAIN WILLIAM I. DAY will address theJerry McAnley mission. 110 Silver st. near 3dat 8-oclock p. m.: subject, "On Whose Side
" Are .ou?*-Thursday evening, bible readingby Charles Montgomery; sub'ect. "God's Lovefor_I^.'' T^ °*<,'''-i'"t Hack'to Palestine

"'" Their Olofion* Future, as Described InProphecy." The public Is invited to all meet-
ing«. • .

7\K^ JAMES W. PIERCE of Peniel.Tex.. Is conducting special meetings at thePentecostal Church of the Na.arine, 3418 loth*t. near Mission. San Francisco., evenings at. 7:30 \u25a0 o'clock. Expecting great day SundayMarch. aatll a. 1... 2:30 and 7:30 m'Everybody invited. Come and bringyour friend* and be rewarded in hearing thiseloquent representative, - \u25a0

HOME OF TRUTH. i ~
Practical Christianity

! Sunday service at 11 a. m. All are welcomeHolder & Chase hall. 40 O'Farrell at
Individual teachmg and healing and all othermeetings conducted at the HOMES OP TRUTH; SCO. California St., phone West 0023. aad 1109Franklin St., phone Franklin 5134. J*. *

PARK CONGREGATIONAL. 1648 HAVES BE*tween Lyon and Central ar.; services, n '« mand 7:45 p. m.: sermon by pastor. Rev. c C
Champlln; choir • and orchestra under Prof
Wblcham. director; Christian Endeavor, 6-30 n'm.; Sunday school. 9:45 a.' m. Hares and El-lis car (No. 21). off at Lyon; Masonic or Oceancar. off at Lyon, cross panhandle to Hayes.

WESLEY Methodist Episcopal church. Hayes
and Buchanan sts.—Rev. E. P. Dennett, D. D '
raster. Sunday services: At 11 o'clock a. mpreaching by Rev. \u25a0 J. *H.;Wythe, and at 7:3u

»\u25a0 the paator.will preach, subject. "Pay D_y."
The public Is -.- freely invited to both services
of worth!p.~4_Mß*C_N__wnu_Sf-H_fePS_n_-_H

j tT.'PAUL'S Protestant Episcopal church. Calf-; fornia st. near Fillmore^—Rev. W..lt Couper.
!\u25a0 Vector— Services: Holy communion.*»"» a. m.;
j morning prayer, and sermon,. 11 o'clock: even-
i prayer, and sermon, 7:43, o'clock: • Sunday

school, 0:w a. m. All*are cordially Invited.

CHURCH SERVICES
';._.'\u25a0 ...'..--.-* Continued
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE REFORMED church, free

and Independent, Jefferson Square building. 025- Golden Gate ar. opp. Jefferson \u25a0 square—Sunday,
'11 a.m. and 8 p.m.; subject. "Beware of

Covetouanesa." Answers to questions. .Wed-
nesday. 2:30 m.. bible*class. Healing and
instruction dally. 12 to .1 p.m. Free reading
room; no charges. All are welcome. *•

TRINITY Episcopal church. Bush* and Gough
sts. —Holy communion, 7:30; - Sunday school,
S>:.**o: Rev. V. W. Clampett, D. D.. rector.
Morning service at 11 o'clock: the 'rector will
preach at the morning service; the regular
evening service at 8 o'clock with good music;
the Rev. W. B. Clarke will preach.

HAMILTONSQUARE BAPTIST church. Post st.
between Fillmore and Steiner. Louis J. Sawyer,
pastor—ll a.m.. 'The Kingdom Coming":

12:15, Sunday school; 6:45. young people;
7:45. "The Story of a Real Man." Midweek
meeting. Wednesday, 7:45 p.m. A Christian
welcome for all. .' V -*

SEVENTH DAT ADVENTIST church. 91*5 Ls
Cnni St. north of McAllister—The pastor,
George W. Rine. willspeak at 7:45 o*e*ock this
evening on "The Opening of the Fifth Seal,
or How the Blond of the Martyrs Makes Mute

'but Eloquent Appeal to the Divine Law of In-
; riolable Justice.'* Everybody cordially invited.

FIRST Congregational church, corner Post and
Mason sts. -At 11 «\u25a0 m. Rev. Roland Dwight
Grant, D. P.. of Boston will Drench: theme.

' "The Day and . Hour of the Lord's Coming."
At 7:45 p. m.. sermon by Doctor Grant. Run-. day school at 12:45 p. m. All are cordially
Invited. ,-

"'«'-'v'

MISSION CENTER OF TRUTH teaches whole
ness of mind, body and affairs. Meetings Sun-
days 11 a. n.. American hall. 20th and Capp
sts. Free. Pnb'lr welcome.

LOST AND FOUND

j IT TOU LOSE ANYTHlNG—Advertise It
here. It will be returned to you ifan honest
person finds It. Remarkable recoveries are
brought about every day through this column.

ir YOU FIND ANYTHING BRING IT
to The -v.-;

*kirij_-um j niUUuinj-u-ATU'i^^ "*"*|
|: San Francisco Call I

i : Lost and Found Bureau {| Third and Market «trcets {
Get a claim check. Hare it advertised.

Reclaim It If U)e owner does not.
THE LAW—People who find lost articles

are Interested in knowing that the state law
Iis strict In requiring them to seek the owners 1 -Ithrough advertisements and otherwise, and '
Ithat failure to do so. If proof can he shown, ;

t; involves a severe penalty.

LOST—A passbook with the Hibernia Savings j
and Loan Society of Si Francisco,. In 'be :
ram- of GRACE McKIBBIN. No. 170.000. The
finder willplease return to bank. Unless same Is
returned within flTe days a tew book will be
issued to the applicant. \u0084,-\u25a0:-,. —

LOST— hunting case Elgin watch and fob.
N. H. on the fob. between Tvrpin hotel and 'Arlington hotel. Finder please leare at police j
headquarters and receive reward. '\u25a0 ' ..-'

LOST—Wednesday afternoon, cold watch and
chain, In Folaon*, Tolk, Union cars; reward. 225
Harrison st.

LOST—a pair of nose glasses ween Princess
Theater an. Fillmore st. Please return to
3528 Army street and receive reward.

FOUND— Ppckerbook with check: finder can have
same by proving. Apply at The Call Lost and
Found Bureau. 3d and Market sts. \u25a0

LOST—Amethyst pin, surrounded by 16 small
pearls. Return to 1116 Ellis st. Reward.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
MALE

Al • SDRYMAN. first class washer, starcher
and polisher, understands boiler, engine, etc.;
also dry cleaning and pressing, want- steady
place: city or country hotel or institution: gire
best of references. Addresa.C. H.. room 65.
380 Folsom st.

CARPENTER, sober, want- situation at $3: all
around man; first class finisher; neat, quick,
very handy. W. 1... 850 Filbert st. -

CONVINCING, persuasive talker and a forceful
writer. What hare yon for -me to do, city
or country, near or far"1 Address 8., 1198
Trent ar.. San Francisco. '

CIVIL ENGINEER with mechanical and arch! ,
tectum! experience, will shortly be disengaged:
mill building-, hydro electric plants. power
bouses, steel work: well versed In a!! classes
of construction: first class draftsman; highest
references. Box 1289. Call office. .

COMPETENT and experienced book keeper, em- j
ployed In day time, would like work on books
which would keep bin- busy two or three even-
Ings a week; can give good references. Box
OS7. Call office.

CHAUFFEUR (Swedish!— and care-
ful driver; no habits; can operate any gaso-
line car. Boy 1334. Call offlce.

CHAUFFEUR, understands all cars, own repair*,
desires position; reliable driver. Box 154,
Call office.

FIRST CLASS Chinese cook desires steady posi-
tion; has good references: private family pre-
ferred: city or county. G. YOUNG, 31 Spof-
ford alley.

FIRST CLASS Chinese cook desires situation in
family: city or country. GEORGE POW, M
Spofford alley.

FRENCH couple, man first class chef, wife as
helper or other work, private family, club or
hotel, city or country: cake liakers, cooks, city
and country: butlers. coachmen, gardeners,
choremen. etc.. at ANDRE'S. 1044 Larkin St.;
phone Franklin 4283.

GARDENER. 37. single, sober and industrious,
best of references, experienced In flower and
landscape work, wants situation; private place.
Address box 1347. Call office.

GERMAN boy. not afraid to work, wishes any
kind of position. Box 1366, Call nffi,-.

MAN who understands carpenter work. has tools,
also the care of horses and cows, would like
work on a country place. Box 1494. Call offlce.

PAINTER, paperhanger and tlnter wants work;
has tools for any size job; day or contract;
low prices. 3208 23d st.: phone Mission 6747.

POSITION wanted by middle aged Swiss as
gardener or bandy man or as watchman; ref- i
erence. Box 1444. Call office. ;\u25a0.--.-..\u25a0, j

POSITION by middle aged man as gardener and '
drive horse*' or generally __ef_l. 559 Guer-

, rero st

PLUMBER, licensed, wants work: has all tools:
day or contract: low prices: tell me your wants
and save money.- Phone Market 8724.

SITUATION by man and wife: English; wife
plain cook or laundry: • man used to horses;
generally useful. Box . 1335; Call office.

SITUATION on private place \in country by
strong, active pian of 35: a good horseman;
handy with tools; can milk, care for garden,
lawn, chickens, etc.: willing and , obliging;
wages $25 to $30. Box 1356. Call offlce.

SITUATION wanted as care taker or watchman:
mechanical man;* bond furnished.. Box 13.18,

j Call office. ; .
j SITUATION in private family, city or suburb.

\u25a0 by young colored man as combination cook-
bntler: strictly first class; willing to assist

i • with laundry work and use own eiectri" vac
j uum cleaner: references. »Box 1349. Call office.

I STENOGRAPHER, familiar with mechanical end
! of printing, de-ires position., Box 141R. Call.

WANTED position as draftsman in archi-
tect's office. Box 857. St. Helena. Cal.

WANTED—A position as book keeper and office
work, and can give the very best ofreferences.
Pox 1303. Call office.

WANTED by middle, a-pp. man.: situation as
coachman and gardener:7 care of automobile;
can milk: best of reference. Box 1484. Call.

YOUNG German. 10, not afraid to work, wishes
position In private family or other. Box
1354. Call office.

YOUNG gentleman employed from 11 to 3 p. m.wishes position after those hours:! merchan-
dise experience. Bog 1345. Call office.

YOUNG man wants position on private place:
good driver: understands care of chickens and
cows and garden: also useful in the bouse.
Box 1375. Call office. \u25a0

YOUNG man. 214 years* experience, want- work
la neat shop where he can make $12 and up
a week: start Monday. Address 9$ * Clay
St.: i'»» Honie;C3s99.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
/. -.FEMALE f!9__KSSfn

AN experienced hotel cook desires a situation In
city or country; $40. MISS DILLON. 1138- .Turk st. -.\u25a0 -v.. ;. , -: -

' COMPETENT woman wants day ' work. MRS.. NAGLE. pbone WestN3so6. .
COMPETENT and ' experienced stenographer de-slrea position as stenographer and office assist-

ant; best' of . references. - Address -box * 4852Call offlee., Oakland. . \u25a0..\u25a0-.

DRESS maker will go out in famtllea: has afew extra days; silk and fancy gowns a spe-
cialty: remodeling: coats ' shortened; lunch-
formerly in business 131 Post St., Phone
Park 892. '..--- . .." .-,- ,<*-.

EXPERIENCED telephone operator wants posi-tion; can-do typewriting; has own machine-
will, furnish best of references. Box 1315
Call offlce. T}l____a__HM_H_&ti- '

EXPERIENCED child's nurse, a young widowwith own child, age 3, would like .position in
Institution or otherwise: would take charge ofrefined widower* family.. Apply or phone V- W. C. A.. 12th and Castro stay, Oakland.' -'

GERMAN-AMERICAN;widow, . good cook and
house keeper, wishes position as house keeperIn k small family or with business people
MRS. BECK MAN, 2932-Howard St.; phone- Mission 1154. : :-- :'.; .

LADY teacher would like a-few more pupilsevenings; special attention l" forelen-i. -301Webster s* --. -\u25a0

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
FEMALE—(nnllnnH

GERMAN* rook desires situation In family, city
or country: $35, MISS DILLON*. 113S Turk st.

LADY willow worker will call; makes beautiful
willowplumes from old feathers; small salary
or by day. r Phone West 231. -

LADY willtake home wash at reasonable prices.
Address 27 Curler st.. city.

LACE curtains laundered; first class work; .",5c

a-pair.- Phone Mission-515; carfare.
MAN and wife wis: positions, city or country.

1030 17th at.
NEAT, competent woman wants housework in
,„small American family; good plain cook: city

reference $5 per week;-call Monday.. Address
-2741 Harrison st.

RELIABLE woman; troo.l plain cook: beat of
references: wages $35; call« personally. 351. 10th st.. Oakland.

TRAINED nurse wants care of invalid or elderly
lady; wonld travel: reference. Address Trained

\u25a0\u25a0" Nurse." box 1440. Call office. * . • .j

WANT situation at second work In family: good
' dress maker also, or hotel work. 816 Harri-;

son st.. Oakland. :

WOMAN with a grown child desires situation In
country: good cook. MISS DILLON, 113$
Turk St.; phone West l"4fi«. '

WOMAN would take care of sick person in day-- time; term- reasonable. Call or address
MRS, F.. 211 27th near Dolores.

YOUNG woman with experience as nurse desires
a position as useful companion to semi-fn-
valid or assist In the care of child 5 years or
over and upstairs work; satisfactory references.
Tel. Sntter 15.30. room 20. .

2 NEAT-colored girls would like positions as
maid's for some one wanting to travel or going
abroad. Write F. p.. 832 Crocker St.. Los An-
geles. i nl.

MALE HELP WANTED
WANTED—Salesmen of advertising space, not

mere solicitors; enormous national circulation
guaranteed by. trust company; special rates
and new selling plan that means easy money
in prodigious amounts: any man who falls
down with th's proposition Is a "has been"

."ra "never was." Only those with a record
''.ct results need apply; weekly, permanent po-

sition; no man too big nor too high class for
this position; representative wanted In every
city Iv the United States. Address. in •con-
fidence, with particulars. PANAMA-PACIFIC
COURIER. 390 S. Los Angeles ft.. Los An-
geles, Cal.

GOVERNMENT POSITIONS-Railway . mail, clerks, postoffice clerks and carriers, customs.
Internal revenue service, etc. Thousands of
appointments to \u25a0<• made. Examinations soon
In every state. Full particulars as to dates <

r and places, salaries. paid, sample questions
previously used. etc.. sent free. "Positions, Guaranteed" and -Free Tuition" explained.

V Send for circular 184, National Cor. Institute.
Washington. D. C. >".-." \u0084

MAN of intelligence, any age. fit to hare charge
of small, permanent branch office of this com-pany In near suburb: good for $100 monthly:
part salary, part commission-. $250 cash invest-
ment required: no others need apply.

UNITED REAL ESTATE COMPANY
•Incorporated),

111" Clay st.. bet. 12th and \u25a0 llth. Oakland.
MAN WANTED WITH RIG TO TAKE CHARGE

of .-. sale of our \u25a0 medicines.- extracts, spices,
soaps, perfumes, toilet articles, .stock and
poultry preparations, etc. in your county;
steady work guaranteed: work healthful, pleas
ant, very profitable: reference- required. Write
us. We mean business. SHORES-MUELLER
COMPANY. Dept. 07. Tripoli. la.

500 men. 20 to 40 years old, wanted at once for
electric railway nvdornien and conductors; $60
to 1100 a month; no experience necessary: fine

[unity; no strike; write Immediately for
appllcatlotr^blank. Add: box 1364, Call
office.

MEN wanted, age 18-35. for firemen. $100 month-
ly, and brakemen. $SO, on nearby railroads;
experience unnecessary; no . strike: positions
guaranteed competent men: promotion: rail-

r road employing headquarters—orvr 400 men
sent to positions monthly; state age; send
stamp.- Railway Association, care of Call. «•

DON'T waif a minute longer. .We will start
you in the plating business: new method; can
make $100 weekly; tremendous demand: any-
one can do the work, spare time at home; no
capital: your name on postal brings our unqual-
ified proofs. National Plating Co.. desk G,- Omaha, Neb. \u25a0_'__B(M-<0S«___9_is

l

WANTED—AMBITIOUS WORKMEN. - Your
:work on actual Jobs pays for teaching trade of
electricity, automobile, plumbing, bricklaying.
Only few months required: 700 atndents last 4
yrs.; get free catalog. United Trade School

| Con. Co.. 1201 Call bldg.

WANTED—Saber. industrious man who can In-
vest $250. with his services, in good, legitimate,
well established cash business;-will pay 1128

i monthly; clean, agreeable work; no experience
necessary. Call room "4. Bacon building, 12th

j and Washington sts.. Oakland. -
| MEN and women. learn the barber trade and be
j independent; we teach you in 8 weeks and pay

wages while learning. Call and let us explain
tha road to prosperity under the Moler Syatem,
234 .Id st. ,

WE want a gentleman of social standing, ac-
quainted In financial circles, to assist In or-
gani7, . large banking project of conservative
nature; good proposition to party who can
qualify. Address box 1439. Call office.

I WILL start you in the mirror business; best
paving trade of today; famous French method:home work: spare time; no capital; $12 dally:
let me prove It: free particulars. COREY,
Dent, 62. Omaha. Neb.

FIRST CLASS advertising man to present high
grade advertising proposition to manufacturers
in San Francisco and adjacent territory; right
terms to right man. N. ZURIN. (Jen. P. 0.
box 389. New York.

MEN and women to grow mushrooms at home in
cellars, sheds, boxes, etc.; amazing profits; 1
furnish cash buyers who pay you highest
prices; free illustrated booklet. HIRAM BAR-TON, W. 48th St.. New York.

FEEDER wanted; some experience on folding
box cutting press: also on cylinder press. Ap-
ply Bryant st. entrance SCHMIDT LITHO.
CO.. 2d and Bryant st-.

ANDRE'S. 1044 I.arkin Cook, country, grill
and found;, meat and pastry nook, $70: third
cook. $50: gardener and cboreman. $25 and
found: cold meat man. $50, and other-. VV"

DETECTIVES make as high as $300 per month;
most interesting profession on earth. Write
for particulars. Western Detectire School, 347Railway Exchange. Denver. Colo. '-,

YOU ARK WANTED for government position;
$80 month. Write for list of positions open.
Franklin Institute, s«pt. 14 D, Rochester,
N., Y. -;.'-

HONEST, competent, single man to assist In
management of concert tonr to • Oregon and

, Washington: clean and profitable business toright person.- Box 134«. Call office.
WANTED—Young man, experienced stenogra-

pher, with knowledge of hook keeping; largemanufacturing house: give age. references andexperience. Address .1. h. F.. box 1.122. Call.

BE A DETECTIVE; earn from $150 to $300 per
month; travel over the world. Write C. -T.
LUDWIO. 475 Scarrltt bid... Kansas City. Mo.

(

. .FRENCH -
1375 7th ar.

MEN and women wanted to learn barber trade,
absolutely free to the first 10; Italian, French- and Spanish are spoken. - Call and get partlcu- i
lara at California Barber College. 145 3d st. I

WANTED man and wife, man for janitor,
wife for chamber work, Swedish or Scandina-; vian preferred. Apply Hotel Warren, 4"*-*
Turk st,

BOY wanted that understands a little steno"
graphing and typewriting. Apply 8:80 a. m.

'.. Monday, 040 Kearny St.. room 1. i

AN intelligent, energetic young man with $3,000• can have fine bnsiness opening with salary andshare profits; security. P. O. hoy srt.. city. , .
WANTED—An office boy. between 19 and 18

years of age. one. who lives at home. Apply
* Hotel Warren, 459 Turk st, \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .- '

COATMAKER— First class one wanted; steady
•work: shop furnished. ' J. D. Hahn, 121*5
Broadway,-Oakland. , . V

AGENT. WANTED TO SELL WATCHES ANDDIAMONDS; EASY PAYMENT**; REF. REQ.BRILLIANT JEWELRY CO.. 704 MARKET.
$28 WEEKLY and expenses to trustworthy people

\u25a0M travel and distribute samples for big whole-sale house. C. H. EMERY. V 110, Chicago. , „
! $100 MONTHLY and expenses to travel and dls-, tribute samples for big manufacturer; ' steady

work. M.' SCHEFFER. Treasurer. P 19. Chicago.
COAT • MAKER and *pants and rest makers

wanted for the country. Apply ARNSTEIN.
SIMON & CO. v: * \u0084 -.',:• , •

WANTED—Two * men to learn the cigar bus!--s ness;;-steady work and good salary. 308
12th st. . -- ' *-.s • •--.- - \u0084.

FIRST CLASS butler for gentlemen's club. $60;
a second man for private family, city. $4** Ap-_ ply MISS PLUNKETT. I*o6 Sutter st." . ,

FIRST CLAIM" man presser wanted, steady and
reliable; steady position and good wages Ap-

: ply Parisian Dye and Cleaning C0..-San Jose.
HEAD butler,. $70; second butler,-$45 and liv

cry: butler for a; club, i $60. MISS pi,t\
, KKTT. 1-iPfi Sutter st. j * :f:
CARRIA*GE trimmer. Apply at 793 Golden Gate. avenue. -; ;. - \u0084-.-.

SHOEMAKER— steady man; Cbau-pbell
sole stitcher: 'bring tools. 1108 , nilmora st.

$I.2oo—Useful partner -wanted In established
manufacturing plant. Inquire 34 Ellis, rm. 214.

AUTO instruction. day. 1evening.l Motor Engineer-ing Schools. , 57th and Adeline tts..*Oakland.
MEN. wanted at 103 3d at. to bare their shoe*repaired; sewed soles 7'>c; done In 10 minutes.

NEW WESTERN. 1124 Howard—Single rooms,loe and 20c per night; hot and cold water. \l

FEMALE HELP WANTED
LADY'S maid. $.-"5 to $40, must dress hair; a

chambermaid and seamstress.'s33; a Catholic
•working house keeper and cook for clergyman's
household. Oakland. > $35; French second girl,
need not speak English, $25: cook, American
family. $45; second girl for American family.
$33; nurse, one child. $20: nurse. 2 children,
$33; visiting governess for few hours each day,
820; MO housework girls town and country.
$35. ISO and $23. MISS PLUNKETT, ÜBB
Sutter at. corner Webster. -.'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -\u25a0- ' ' •-'" \u25a0 -\u25a0

A- WANTED— salesladies for •\u25a0: la-
dies' and misses' suit, waist, millinery corset,

-.muslin underwear, gloves, veiling and neck
, wear departments: also titters and alteration

hands; apply Tuesday, March - 14. R. D.
DAVIS CO.. Geary st. and Grant ay..

WANTED—Ten young saleswomen for flower sec-
tion; millinery department; those who have bad
experience preferred. Apply superintendent's
office. 0 to 11 a. m.. HALE BROS.. Inc., Mar-
ket and fit|, sts.. S. V.

WOMEN and girls for asparagus cannery in

I country; pleasant work, good wages, . cottages
furnished, fares paid, boarding facilities; sea-
son March 23 to July, 1. Address box ; 1498,

1 Call office. V - .
ARNOLD

1034' Jones

LADIES, learn hair dressing at CALIF. SCHOOL
OF HAIR DRESSING and Beauty Culture; dl
plomas and formulas given; individual instruc-

; tion. 987% Market st. between sth and oth.

WANTED—Young ladies to learn the famous
Thayler system of hair dressing and manicur-
ing: special rates this month; day. and evening
positions secured. 130 Geary st.. second floor.

LADIES make supporters; $12 per lot): no can-
vassing; material furnished; stamped envelope
for particulars. Wabash Supply Co., Dept.
Q 10. Chicago. \u25a0"..-,. \u25a0• '.- . --• .-' ' -*

WE want a lady of social standing. ' well, ac-
quainted locally, . for banking project of.con-
servative nature; good proposition to party
who can qualify. Address box 1459, Call,

WANTEDFirst class order trimmer for mllll-
J nery department. Apply superintendent's office.

0 to 11 a. m.. HALE BROS.. Inc.. Market and. 6th sts.. S. F.

WANTED—Experienced millinerysaleswoman for
trimmed hat section. Apply superintendent's
office. 9 to 11 a. m.. HALE BROS., Inc.. Mar-
ket and fith sts.. 8.- F. - -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.',

:WANTED—Ten extra saleswomen - for •• embroi-
deries and neckwear. Apply . superintendent's
office, 9 to II a. m.. HALE BROS., Inc., Mar-
ket and 6tb sts., S. F. _______

.WANTED—Experienced cloak and suit sales-
woman. Apply superintendent's office, Bto 11
a. m.. HALE BROS., Inc., Market and oth-.. sts.. S. F. :, .. ' .... . . : \u25a0-'\u25a0 .-

WANTED—A thoroughly experienced shirt waist
saleswoman. Apply HALE BROS., Inc.. Ut_
and Washington sts.. Oakland.

WANTED—-Bright, educated girl -is cashier and
stenographer: references' required. HENRY
LYONS & SONS. 122 Kearny st,

PANTRY girl for first class country hotel: $25,
room and board. MISS PLUNK-TIT, 1888 Sut-
ter --. corner Webster. : -

WANTED A first class millinery maker. Apply
HALE BROS., Inc., llth and Washington sts..
Oakland. - \u25a0\u25a0_..'

YOIT>G - girl to assist in light housework' and
rare of baby: kind home, easy work. 831
Lake st. nr. Sth ay.'. Richmond district.

FIRST CLASS waist draper, first class skirt fit-
ter. Apply dressmaking depart ment. the WhiteHouse. .

WOMAN; of business experience: permanent If
capable and trustworthy: office management
necessary. Box 1358, Call office.

WANTED—Experienced girl for/general bouse-
* work and cooking; 3 in family. Call 10 to 12

Monday morning. 2835 Clay st.

LADIES weekly decorating postcards; dime
brings package samples and particulars. Amer- !
lean Postcard Co.. East Orange. N. J. •.-.,

VOICES for Stainer's 'Crucifixion." 3233 23d
st.; phone Mission 4571.

GIRL, general housework, plain cook; small fam-
ily. 002 Steiner st.. !> to 11.

(LEVER women to introduce ladies' specialty;
something new; big money, 610 Pacific bldg.

MIDDLE AGED lady to take care of 3 children;
good home. -Call at 735 France ay. -

WOMAN for general housework. Apply in fore-
noon at 740 Clayton st.

OPERATORS on khaki pants, coats, sailor
blouses. ****Be. Uniform Co.. 251 Post St.

FIRST CLASS stamper wanted: good Induce-
ments to right party. L. THOMSEN. 322 Post.

OPERATORS wanted on shirts and pants. Apply
A. G. SPALDING ft BRO.. 71 Mission st.

YOUNG ladies wanted to train as nurses; paid. while learning. 919 Brush St.. Oakland.;.,

BARBERS ANDiSUPPLIES
l BARKER SANITARY CHAIRS.

Call and see the latest Barker chair, white
enameled, hydraulic, for $59.50, and pay, for it
In 120 days: old chairs taken in exchange.

Shops completely furnished on easy payments.
/ JAMES BARKER, INC..

Phone Franklin \u25a03899.-. / 04 Tt-rt st.
BARBER SHOPS—SEE ME FOR BARGAINSHave over 180. city or country; $100 up.
2 chair, downtown: money maker $230
4 chair, steady; Market st.; gem ...'. $900
6 chair: 4 year lease; $75 rent $1200

BENCH & CO.. 830 Market St.; room 204.
SICKNESS; selling out fhairs. mirrors < and

beaters cheap; wanted, Koch hydraulic chair
for customer. 3114 Hayes " st.: . phone
Park 1242. \u25a0 .

_\u0084

*

FURLONG. 1304 at. ay.

MEN and women, we must have 10 more stu-
dents to fill the places of those left for good
Jobs: special.inducements. Call S. F. Barber
College. 780 Howard st. .

BARBERS' coats, regular $1.23, special 63 cents;
porters' coats, regular $1.25, special 75 cents.
BAUER'S. 59 O'Farrell st.

AMERICAN barber, 12 years' experience, wants
position: city or country. Address box 1331,
Call office. .\u25a0-,..

SECOND HAND revolving and hydraulic chairs,
from $13 up: come see these bargains. \u25a0 BECK-
EL ft FRESHER. Inc.. 00 fit St.. SV F.

BARBER shops—We have'eash buyers for small
or large shops, buts must prove satisfactory
merits. STOLTZ. 731 Market st.

TWO chair barber shoo for rent, or will sell fur-
» niture or shop. - Apply at 507 3d St. ..
FOR sale -Barber's $851 Peerless vibrator, good

order; $25, , 138 Octavia st. - *

SMALLstore to let for barber shop. In front of
* billiard hall. 5802 San Pablo ay.. Oakland.
GOOD barber wanted for Saturday. 810 Broad-
•* way. Oakland.: -IliiMWKill^llMilillflMilllllM'iliWtgflPll
BARBERS' Protective —Employment secre-

tary. W. BARON. 77."" Mkt.: phone Krny. 5384.

FOR sale—Barker chair: cost $90. wilt sell for
$80. ALLISON & CO.. 135 Kearny St.. rm. 305.

EMPLOYMENT] OFFICES
AA "\iV~3h2C^Ci6^:~rT~Ak.

ASIA EMPLOYMENT Bl REAL' . FUR-
NISHES BEST AND COMPETENT JAPA-
NESE. CHINESE AND FILIPINO HELP OF
ALL KINDS.

Ml GRANT AY.
OSCAR HATSCMI. West 5685. Home S4O,S».

'OLDEST. LARGEST AND MOST RELIABLE
ON COAST: THOROUGHLY- COMPETENT. HELP OF ALL KINDS; CAREFUL. SELECT.
DISPATCH. 1513 GEARY ST. -

AAA—PHONE WEST 1731: HOME 82815.T. TAMCRA & CO.. 1612 Laguna St., compe-
tent Japanese-Chinese help at short notice. * '

AA—We furnish Chinese •help of. ail kinds and
flrst class; notify us by mall cr phone Douglas
8786. 882 Clay at., city. WONG QCO.N'G CO.

A. S. HOEI. reliable Japanese-Chinese help
promptly furnished; open day and night. - 171S
Butter st.; phone West 2803. , 52803.

H. >W. HONG; Chinese employment office, : Stio
Webster St.. Oakland: phone Pekln 25.

J. CONN, Chinese employment bureau—PhoneP-ooglas 3186. Home C5095. TB5 Clay st.

STAR emp. office;: Japanese-Chinese help. - W.
KODATA, 160S Geary: tel. West 167,. 54908.

AGENTS WANTED
AGENTS—Stop right here. Something new; $45

to $90 a week. Sells on sight. 100 per cent
: profit. No , charge for territory. ' New Auto-

matic -Razor Sharpener—absolutely guaranteed
.• for .life. One agent, without experience, took

\u25a0 27 orders first day out (sworn statement);>2B
orders next day. v Profit for two days. $79.50.400.000 sold In four months; Phenomenal money
maker. '-;Men everywhere are excited over the
mysterious accuracy and perfection of this lit

" tie machine.* Write -:;\u25a0 today for - full details,r free. I.We want a thousand agents in exclusiveterritory at once. --Address The Neverfail Com-. par.y. \u25a0 980 Colton building. Toledo; Ohio.

BRAN NEW WHIRLWIND SELLER for~hust"-
-* lers—men 'or —everywhere. * Low s pricedmassage machine. Everybody. buys. Operated. b.v running water. Guaranteed. ; Women crazy

for it. - Fastest - seller of f age. VSerge, Burtonaold 22 first day;. 100 per cent profit to agent.
Information ;and . territory v free, but -don't de^', lay. Send name on postal today. ; The Black-
stone Co., 244 Colton bldg . Toledo. o.'*r,

AGENTS make 500 per cent profit celling "HIGH
GHADE POST CARDS." Special selling plan-. Enormous * Demand: 5.000 . varieties; samples

* I<V. Particulars free.* SULLIVAN CARD CO
: .1234 Van Buren at.. Chicago,; 111.-. - -*
BOY and Girl Agents -Receive free." camera ;

complete outfit. -. Sell 24 packets of post cards
for us at 10- each. -Write today. Pacific Mfg

; and Supply Co.. dept; 6. 1376 W. 30th st
Im Angeles, Cal \u25a0- •- .- > , "

AGENTS WANTED
'\u25a0 Continued , ..";-.* *;

AGENTS—WINNER OF WINNERS; New Queen. Broom; sells si>c: proven quickest, cleanest, ex-., elusive territory repeater on • market. \ Golden
; opportunity. • WARREN BRUSH CO., - Cincin-

• nati. O. - - " 'I' 11-1I'LlH''*'*l' Ml I*TTBlffl_i>lTWlllflW-ff',

BOY AND GIRL AGENTS—SeII only twodoaen
packages of our household necessities at __c
each and receive a- baseball mitt or beautiful

FREE. Write today. \u25a0\u25a0• Rodman-Darling
: «'..., Dept: 1. Brainerd. Minn. V -
MEN and; women can make easy money selling

$10 to $33 lots in beautiful country.townsite;
best selling proposition yon ever tried. '* ' '.

CALIFORNIA"HOME * LAND ASSOCIATION.
323-323 Phelan bldg.'. San Francisco.'

'.AKG", eastern life Insurance: company Ita • open
to make a general agency -arrangement; -a
representative of the company will be I In the
city about March 20. * Address General Agency.

\u25a0\u25a0general delivery, this city. ,"* -
$125 Monthly distributing Safety Razors Free

with:Soap. Everybody takes one. Outselling
" everything. Amazing Profits.' Samples :" Free.

PARKER CHEMICAL CO.. Chicago. \u25a0

AtMAIL Order Business of your OWN \u25a0 will
quickly make you independent.' Valuable
booklet. 10,-; particulars free.- INEXPENSIVE.

\u25a0a P.O. box 1013. New York. \u25a0 > -
"HINTS." best agents' paper out.* lon can not

afford to without it. .Special offer--12 is-
sue* for 10c. Order now. : 8 Bowman. Editor,
1*27 Carroll by., Chicago.

FREE-sample —No Splash Waterstrainers are
winners for agents—"-nth sexes. Dally, profit

'.- $3 upward. Let us prove It. Send 2c. (mail-
ing cost i. Seed Filter Co.. New York. ." \u25a0\u25a0 -

WANTED - Agents -Legitimate Substitute -for
• Slot: Machine*; Patented. Sells on sight for

$1. Particulars. Glaha Company. Anderson. Ind.

AGENTS—Yon can know about the profits made
supplying perfumes. to families. Address LEF-
FLKR & CO.. St. Louis. Mo. -• \u25a0 . :•

SECRETS on : dice, cards, slot machines, etc..
Illustrated circular free. Ham. B. Co., Box A.Hammond, Tnd. - •

WE pay $3(! a week and expenses to men with
rigs to introduce poultry compound ;vear's con-
tract. Imperial Mfg. Co.. Dpt. 78. Parsons. Kan.

AGENTS for portraits, frames and art novel-
ties; "samples and, catalogue free. M. M. Fried-man ft Co.. mfgs.. box 030. Martlnsburg. Mo.

SALESMEN AND SOLICITORS
WANTED-Travel salesmen; no . experience

required; .earn $10:1 to $500 * month. while
learning practical salesmanship; write today
for list of good positions open, paying $1,000 to
,$3,000 a year, .and particulars about how to get
one of them, address nearest office. Dept. 493,
National Salesmen's Training Association. Chi-cago., New York, Kansas City, Seattle, New
Orleans. . :„

SALESMA.N%-Ej;p«rience (i<in any line, to sell. general trade nil Pacific cast: unexcelled spe-
cialty proposition with BRAND NEW FEA-
TURE; commission, with $35 weekly for ex-
penses. The Continental Jewelry Co., Cleve-
land. Ohio, . f , •.-. v . f

WANTED—Salesmen in all territories to carry
"Champagne Mist. 'soda fountain specialty!

I as a side line son liberal commission; Ispecial
terms and. full Information will be. mailed on

f application: address at once. I* vF. MV-
KRANTZ HA RITACAL CO., Columbus. Ohio.

WANTED— sell to salesmen with mechanical
ability the greatest lighting proposition -on
earth: sells to business places, city or country;
better than scale. or cash registers; fine profit.
COLE ft HOLLAND, Hill Brush at. at -3d and
San Pablo, Oakland. , ........ -•...-

HIGH GRADE stock salesman to handle block of
manufacturing stock; must have references and
be willing to work on commission: have large
list of prospective purchasers; liberal commis-
sion-. Boy 12,71. Call office. .*

SALESMEN for north California: metal house-
advertising novelties: expenses and com-

mission: give reference and experience. PAT-• BNT NOVELTY COMPANY. Fulton. 111.

WANTED—A reliable man over 30 years of .age
to, travel and interview business and profes-
sional men on investments; give age. experi-, ence and references. Address box 1400. Call.

SALESMEN— you would make more money—
big money, easy money—we can show you the

'way; if you are a salesman, write us. Newton
Mfg. Co.. Newton, lowa. ,

RENT THAT VACANT ROOM
A SMALL want ad in The Call will do It

quicker than a dozen signs plastered on your
windows and which spoil the. looks of your
home besides.' Phone Kearny 66 for an ad
man to call and see you. . >.'

ROOMS TO LET. FURNISHED AND I^FURXISHEDf
A COZY borne for respectable ladles, 1130 Mar-

ket st. near Bth, under auspices of tha SAL
VATION ARMY; elegantly furnished; every

• modern convenience; steam heat, electric light
and elevator service; spotlessly clean; centrally
located; thoroughly homelike; telephone Market
1319; prices very moderate, ranging from 25c
per night up; special rates by the week or
month. See matron, room 33.

A—CHURCH St.. 570. Sunny, "" furnished room
-with small kitchen, bath and phone.

BRYANT terrace, 23. 20th and Bryant sts.—
Front room, newly furnished: bath, phone; $3.

DEWEY HOUSE. 4th and Howard—All modern
conveniences: 300 rooms: 35. to $1 day, $2 to
$5 a week; free baths; Howard or 4th at, cars.

FOLSOM st.. 2927—Furnished rooms; suitable
for 2 gentlemen. , »|iyi'mi "wiiimi _"wii's_l*ll 1

FULTON it.; 892—Large-sunny front room, 816,
and basement room. $5. bath Included. \u25a0.'-•, \u25a0

GEARY st.. 1052—Newly furnished 2 sunny
front and single rooma. \u25a0_. . - -

HOTEL METROPOLITAN. 875 Harrison—Quiet
place: working people: hot wat., b.; $1.50 wk.

HAVES St., Nicely - furnished front room:
sunny.^jnßfCH9^ggnßHMV-BHB_IMB-_l "

LEXINGTON ay., 334. near _**•- St.—Large
sunny front room: suitable for 2 gentlemen. •

NICELY furnished rooms for gentlemen; hot :
water, free baths:. $2.50 per week. Inquire at
214 Haight st.; phone Park 589.

OVERLAND HOUSE. 588 Sacramento at. below I
Montgomery Now open: 200 irooms;. hot and
cold water in every room: 25c to $2 per day;
$*.S0 to $5 per week. EDW. ROLKIN. Prop,

O'FARRELL st.. 1240— gent, neatly fur-
nished room: running water; $6; also \u0084beau- ;
tiful room. $10. \u25a0'.'; \u25a0..::. 1.\,.V;

O'FARRELL St.. 1714—Single-front room, $8;
also double rooms from $3 a week up; light

* house keeping.- - . \u25a0\u0084\u25a0..-.:.\u25a0\u25a0-.
OCTAVIA st.. 188—A nice, sunny \u25a0 front room;

hath, gas; man and wife; reasonable.
PAGE at.. 925— Nicely furnished ..large sunny.. rooms; bath, phone; $9; gentleman.

PINE st., 1908—Sunny single rooms; running
water, modern Improvements; $10. $12, $15;
carpets and furniture new.

POST. St.. 1017. nr. -Furnished front 'room: also aide \u266600m; bath; electric.
POST St.. 17K3—Handsomely furnished sunny
v front room. bath. gas. phone: tillper -month.

VAN. NESS ay., 719. near Turk Single \u25a0

sunny room:, $2.25 per week. ,f
STH \u25a0 St.. . 365—Furnished room*.-. 11.80 .up per

week: running water and bath; phone. -..-'..
STH St., SOS—Single rooms to let; running water '\u25a0

and baths: $1.50 up.
_

'.«

BERKELEY ROOMS TO LET
FURNISHED rooms In modern home."' 2832

Charming way. -Berkeley. \u25a0 v-***- - '•*.,., ..-..-
ROOMS FOR HOUSE KEEPING
CASTRO st„ 207—3 large ' lightIunfurnished '
-rooma; private bath: middle floor; $15.:

DEVISADERO at.. Sunny nicely furnished "alcove room with buffet kitchen; grate; piano;
$20: others $10. ; •

FILLMORE St., 17381. 2 or 8 rooms fag house-
keeping: very reasonable; baths free,,' ;\u25a0

FULTON \u25a0 at., - 15«2—Sunny " front house keeping '
rooms: reasonable. '".:.:-, ;,-.-..:...

GOLDEN GATE ay.. • Sll—Furnished: rooms forhouse keeping. • ; >.3S__E___*'U'*'--:
HAVES at.. 818-1 nicely furnished rooajnin- :

nin? water: $12. 2 small basement rooms; $8. ;
LIBERTY at., 7. off .Valencia," bet. 20th and 21st .
V*-2 or. 3 nicely furnished rooms; $18-$2O; freephone; call 10-4. not. Sunday: *references.
MCALLISTER St.. , HH"SV-Two' large sunny bay

* window • house: keeping.- rooms; porch, • yard;
reasonable. -V .'\u25a0 v '-: \u25a0'\u0084' \u25a0 \u25a0

NATOMA st.v 534—2 furnished rooms for house
1 , keeping.' $8 per month, with gas. %.'
OCTAVIA ,«t., 1410—Nicely furnished sunny

;: house keeping room for gentlemen;. good loca-tion; reasonable. -. ; ,• - < \u25a0 ;: : ..*'*-»'
OCTAVIA St., 1257. near O'Farrell—2 basement
"< house keeping rooms. $10; 2 attic rooms $10--1 large room; buffet kitchen. ::\ : : '
OAK at;,* 716, ne»r FillmoreSunny rooms, nicely :
jand completely fnrn.; bath phone. Fndry; reas.

PENNSYLVANIA ay., 503. , near 21*-—2 largefur, house keeping rooms: gas and water; $12!
PIERCE**.'; 2012-1 or *2 : partly furnished 'orunfurnished outside sunny rooms; light housekeeping: reasonable; adults. :rV-.---..-•
PINE St.,. 2306—0ne; nice; sunny clean housekeeping, room; \u25a0 reasonable.a_M_jgfcgM__'___i
POST st..-1481—Large front room with alcove. running water, . buffet kitchen;" also Boom In.rear; separate entrance; cheap. V - '
P°-| T \u25a0t.'i 1 1- * "^""TaTt c house keeping rooms' I

' h th
$10; running , water, \u25a0 gas,. electric light

bath. ** *

j SACRAMENTO st.. 3019. nr; Baker -Nicely fur"I *uleued from suites: reg. kitch.. gas range: reas.

WHENWpU PLACE
YOUw9o
PLACrfc^teELY

Use Call Classified Advertisements

ROOMS FOR HOUSE KEEPING
_y _\u25a0 .. _. f' _

r
-._f; ':_;'_.. Contlaiied .-.\u25a0 „..... .. |

SCOTT St.. 2117, near Clay—3 bouse keeping !
'rooms; regular kitchen; coal and gaa (tores;. j

gas. bath and' phone; good location. Phone
West £764. ...\u25a0>. ,v \u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0; ,-.\.S. ,\u25a0' " \u25a0

SCOTT St.. 2040—Clean sunny attic house keep !
ing room; $1.50 per week. Phone West 2014. |

SCOTT St.. 1605—House keeping suite; gas range;
single rooms; reasonable: auto* stored: $5 mo.

VAN NESS ay.. 311—Sunny, furnished house-
keeping and single rooms. , " .--.,.

WALLER st.. . 443. nr. Fillmore -Sunny . bay
-' window : front "room: house keeping privi-
lege.; use of bath, parlor: $10 month. *

WEBSTER st.. 105 --Front sunny suite of 2, 1
rooms; running water; bath.. phone. . !

ROOMS and BOARD OFFERED
aa— ,- . .- "*""""*"* .-.

-.1720 BROADWAY.
Magnificent private bath suite, vacant March

1: 7 sunny windows; marine view; exclusive
neighborhood; table satisfactory in every par-
ticular. Tel. Franklin 1864. \u25a0

\u25a0 .
O'CONNOR

1244 12th ay.

AAA—THE WEMPE. 419 Oak St. nr. Buchanan;
first class rooms and board. Phone Park v-093

CALIFORNIA st., 2523—Pleasant sunny rooms;
excellent board: pbone. bath: $6. $7 per week.

CALIF. St., 1541— Margaret** club for girls,
teachers, students, bus. women, tourists; sunny
rms.: flne hd.; rates reas.,.- Fk; 3292 H. C2569V

EXTRA large sunny rooms; running water, bath.
phone; with board; private home; for couple or

y two gentlemen. 2800 Pine .st.: tel. .West 8581.
EDDY, st.v 1236—Large sunny rooms: fine board:

every convenience; very low price for partners.

FIRST CLASS furn. * rooms * with or without
board; private home; with bath. 2817 Pine.-
Phone West 31SP-. ***. .

FURNISHED rooms, board optional; terms rea-
sonable: references exchanged; Spanish family.

1525 Sacramento st. .
FREE list -of Inspected boarding places: refs. 'POMO DIRECTORY. 11 to 2. 822 Crocker bldg. j
LIBERTY st... S3—Rons and board: pleasant

home for 2 or 3; $6 per -week. Phono Mis-
sion 037. . .

PIERCE st„ si 5. near McAllister—Furnished
front rooms and bath; fine neighborhood; ex-

U cellent board: 2 people: $22 a month each.

PINE St.. 103W. near Taylor—Furnished front
sunny room; also other rooms, with board; pri-

\u25a0 vate family. :*-'<n_M_--M-___ii-n-S-_B___-aM-_l
PACIFIC ay., 171 tV-iBusiness men and women

wanting I*l classsbd.. picas, home. reas...call.
ROOMS and board:, strictly home cooking: all j
,-sunny rooms: bath, r 1884 McAllister cr. Lyon. |

ROOMS ANDBOARD WANTED j
WANTED 2 furnished or unfurnished rooms for

very light house keeping: walking distance 3d j
and Market: state price. Bos 1455; Call office, j

APARTMENTS
'CHERRINGTON Apartments Just finished; the'

swellest Iunfurnished apartments of 2 and 3 .:
rooms in the city; complete, with beds/steam |\u0084
heat, telephone and janitor service and, located !
on the choicest corner of Nob Hill. - Corner of j
California and Leavenworth sts.; references re- 1

'. On red. .* .;"\u25a0-* -" * ;*:•\u25a0 \u25a0':: \u25a0 ." ;

COMPLETE mastery of every detail of equipment
and service; elegant aad-spacious foyer.

THE CROSSWAYS.-
2. 3, 4 and 5 rooms, furnished and unfurnished;

' artistic appointments; • steam beat Pompelian
garden on the roof; rents $30 up. 191 Frederick
st. Hayes car (No. fii passes door, v__________________ __

AAA—THE CLAIHMONT.
\u25a0' 1456 Jones at." corner Jackson. *

THE CLINTON.
1400 Jones st. corner Washington. v3»_l

4 and 5 rooms, cleg. furn.. unfurn.. marine
-view; lights, steam heat, hot water: all cony.

EAGLE Apts.. 555 "Eddy at. near \u25a0 Larkin—Just
opened: 2 and 3 rm. apts.. cleg. and complete-
ly furn.; abundance of lightand sunshine: pri-

vate baths, hall, steam beat, elevator; Eddy st.car from ferry. • *

CHATAM Apartments,' 1750 Sacramento at. near
Van Ness ay.—2. Bor 4 rooms; snnny; good- style; colonial finish; open March 1; agent on
premise* for reservation* daily, 2 to 4; tef*.,-,or E. J. Tobln & Co., 308 Bush st. „

THERMA

1-54 17th ay. ,

JUST-completed: new. sunny apartment house.2 and 3 rooms.' at 425 Franklin ft.: mission
interior, wall beds, coal grates, kitchen cab-inet, ooolin. closet, ietc.;. every convenience-rent $20 and $37.90. ••-..-'\u25a0*:;

JONES St... 1517;- near Jacksou—"Ollnda" (the
beautiful : new. modern.. elegantly finished
apartments: the swellest on Nob hill; rent

* reasonable; owner on premises Sunday, Ha mVto*p. m. •-\u25a0-.. • --\u25a0 .-. .-.- . :
ARGYLE APARTMENTS.* 146 * MCALLISTERNEAR LEAVENWORTH—2. 3 AND 4 ROOM

APTS.. COMPLETELY FURNISHED; LARGE
1 LOBBY: HOTEL SERVICE: REFERENCES. :;

GORDON ALEXANDER. 1601 Sacramento corner:Larkln—Newly furn.;front .4 \u25a0 rm. \u25a0 apt.. $411; 2
firms,,' $25.50; maple and mahogany furn.. velvet '

and Axminster carpet; steam heat, elev.. Jan. j
BEAUTIFUL*4r room apartment. Including Jani-tor, service and heat, In the Keystone apart- 'ments, - for $65. ..; Inquire: between 8 and 10 !

n. SB., or,between 3 and 6 p. mv - '. *
LUNDY API'S., Stanyan st. at Frederick—The I
-.--.most complete in tbe city; hot and cold water ;
' electric \u25a0 lights, baths, • elevator service, janitor. aervlce; every room in house light; rent* reas.
ARDELL : APTS., 1740 Paeiflc : ay.—Beautiful

bright, s sunny 2 and 13 ,room lapts. with fastb-
r all . modern; -. reduced s rent >' If ,taken - before

March 15: special inducement*. •

AA—MACKEN APTS., 01 CENTRAL. AY. NR
HAIGHT—NICELY FURNISHED- SUNNY 4
ROOM '\u25a0APTS,:: 2 »BEDS: tREASONABLE. --

A—YERBA BUENA APTO.V- 1114* Sutter -st', NEAR-LARKIN—ELEGANT SUITES OF 2-3
•:\u25a0: RMS..' BATH: COMPLETELY FURN.: REFS.
ESSEX apartments. 1667 Haight st. near Cole—2 rooms, bath, hot wafer and modern conveni-ences: very low rentals.

REVOY apts., 1343 Pine— and 3 rooms, fur-
nished and unfurnished; all modern improve-:-. ments; -rent low. ,;\u25a0; • ': . \u25a0>.-.-

Bm.^ y

*>
PTS* l>olk-2 «d ** room'apt*.. $18. and up. furn.; single rooms. $10: hot

\u25a0\u25a0.-. and cold water: bath*; jtelephone; , sun corner.
SEVILLE *APTS..- ; 115 ,Haight st. -2, 3. 4 roomapts.. nicely fur; sunny: rent reas. Also single.'
COLUMBUS apts.. NW. cor. Pacific and Larkln—/,.2-a-4 r. apts.; remotl;unfnr; $22.50-$23. „_v*

Et-L Ei-Vpt***'M"-»'>*
"'*> Beautiful 3ana 4 r. apt*.; \u25a0 phone. Janitor service: j sunny.

HENDHICK HUpBON-FB-__j,«is apt.-. \u25a0; co ,oerWashington and Masoa sts.; rat re__.nabl_.

APARTMENTS
j \u25a0'\u25a0F-HXISHEP-' '\u25a0 ' '\u25a0 \u25a0. f -.\u25a0.

j WALLER st.. 86.3—5 large nicely furnished
rooms, .or will sell furniture. Phone i Park ;

' 538-, '*'\u25a0•'. <•' ' ;;. .',*. ".}

OAKLAND APARTMENTS
CASA ROSA APARTMENTS. "

New. completely furnished; reasonable; one
block Key . Route, . 5 minutes city hall. 1218
Market opp. 15th: phone Oakland 4164. •

FURNISHED ARTS. FOR SALE
CALIFORNIASt. near Fairmont hotel— Furnished

for our own home; we desire to travel and will
' sell everything. .-.* Baby Grand piano, hand

j -painted' china, ornaments, pictures, , curtains.. linen, silverware, cut glass, velvet carpets. In-
laid linoleum, mahogany and birds-rye, maple
furniture, . etc.; corner apartment. 5 ; rooms,
bath; marine view; sunny; steam heat; ele-
vator; must be seen to be appreciated.: The
Arcona,. apartment "(4. 83] California St. near
Powell; phone Kearny $__,

1 BOARD FOR CHILDREN
EDUCATED mother wants one or two babies to

board; splendid home; best care; refereuces ex-
changed. 8750 West st., Oakland. >-. '

HOTELS
THE COLUMBIA HOTEL. O'Farrell and

San Francisco's Nea.st Hotel. Now Open.-
A High Class, Popular Priced. Modern Hotel.
Steel Frame, Corner Building, All Outside Rooms.

Rates—sl to $2.50 a Day, $4 to $10 a week.
$16 to $40 a Month.

Most • Elegantly Furnished and Best Appointed
V Hotel of Its Class In the City.

THE ALTA VISTA.- 1207 Gough St.. a place """""I
that* different; an exclusive home for discrim- a. inating people; elegant furnishings and superb \u25a0'

\u25a0 cuisine; opens March 5; concessions to perma-
nent guests. i. Telephone West 1193. Open to
tbe public. ' -.'„... \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- ....... ;."_ :-: ;: \u25a0 \u25a0

HOTEL BALTIMORE, 1015 Van Ness ay.. has
changed management; steam heated; long dl>
tance phones in all rooms: room and board $40
up. L. McKENNA. proprietor.-*' ; \u0084:

BROOKLYN HOTEL 36- Ist st. nr. Market—
Board and room. $1. $1.23. $1.50 per day. $6 to
$7.50 per week: rooms, 60c: family rooms. $1:
meals. 25c; free bus. CHAS. MONTGOMERY,

HOTEL IRVING, 447 Eddy St.—2oo mod. outside- rma. ;. large ; lobby; ladles' parlor; - drummers'
sample rms.; 50c. $1 day; $2-$4 week; baths;
Eddy car from ferry; see our $2-$2.50 rooms. ,

OLYMPIAHOTEL, 600 20TH ST. AT ILLINOIS:. FIRST - CLASS - ROOMS "AND BOARD FOR
WORKINGMEN: RATES MOD. A. SPIES. .

A—HOTEL BRULE. 670 Eddy st.—New mfemt.;
central;, every convenience; rates $3 wk. up;

: special • to permanents. -Eddy car from . ferry.

HARTFORD. 1181 Polk at. cor. Sutter—
fnrn. front sunny rms.: run. water; $1.50-$3.50.

HOTEL WARREN. '459 Turk st.—Steam heat.
i hot \u25a0 and : cold water; prl.. baths; lowest prices.

THE FILLMORE BRANCH OF THE CALL 13
' AE 1657 FILLMORE ST. . . ,'•

FLATS, TO LET
W. B. McGERRY A CO-. - 41 Montgomery st.
$27.50 —1139 Leavenworth st. nr. California; very

cosy flat;: 3 r. and b.'.*
$35.00--783 Hayes st. nr. Webster; 7 r. and b.:
» - - coal grate: beautiful flat. • .'.
$38.00—791 Laguna. St. near Fulton: 7 r. and *_:;

• all sunny. - .*• ....- \u25a0--.<

$32.30—957 Oak at., close to Pierce; 6 r. and !>.
$35.00—992 Oak cor. Scott; 8 r. and b. \
$25.00— Ellla nr. Lagnna: lower. 6 r. and b.
$45.00—2069 Lush at. < or. Buchanan; 8 r. and b.;

' splendid flat.•. .-\u25a0 - _\u25a0

$32.50—2588 r Bush St., NE. cor. . Devlsadero;
sunny corner flat. 6 r. and b._M_pHp_fiß_B

$23.00—2552 Bush st. ur. Devlsadero; middle. 5
\u25a0\u25a0-' "T. and b.
$23.00—7 Belvedere at., nr. Haight: lower. 3 r.

and b.; snap. *

$30—11 Belvedere, nr. Height; upper. 6 r. and b.;
\u25a0\u25a0 '"\u25a0-;, cheap.'.' ' \u25a0"" \u25a0

$40—428 Lynn nr. Grove: upper. 6 r. and b.
$32.50 and $37.50 --1543-5 Franklin st. nr. Fine;

"\u25a0 0 and It. and b. ~*i *Wf'S3sV'¥/e\9s\Vs*stsßßS$30.00—1653 Haight nr. Belvedere; 3 r. and b..
middle; sunny. ,

$32.50—1661 Height nrV Belvedere; upper, 6r. :
and b. k

$25. no—l7Clara nr.Rltch: upper. sr. and by —* •

BALDWIN;-- HOWELL.
• -318-324 Kearny st.

Ours is the most complete renting list issued:
revised weekly. Call or phone for a copy; can
also be obtained at the following places:

Shumate's pharmacy, Sutter and'Devlsa-
dero.-' -.-".-\u25a0\u25a0/ -- - .-..-.

Shumate's pharmacy, cor. Height and Ma-sonic, lllill,\u25a0iniiiiniiiJijniiiQiisnii,Mw-sit.j P
Shumate's pharmacy, : cor. . Sacramento *and '

Presidio ay. - -\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.:. * ;- x •

Meagher's. 12261225. -th «v.. Sunset. v
Castro pharmacy, cor. 24th and Castro "stsVi **-. Boyson s pharmacy, cor. 21st and Valencia sts.
Economic. drug company, 823 Market atV near4th. '\u0084-.' ; ... ,- ....- Economic drug company, 902 Valencia st. nearietb. \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0.-\u25a0\u25a0 --BALDWIN & HOWELL.,3IB-324 KEARNY ST.

.Paone Kearny 881.
LOCUST *t.," 136, near ..Washington—Sunny, on '. obstructed marine view flat. 7 r. and h.: In-

stantaneous heater, every modern convenience-
rent low. WOLF & HOLMAN. 34 Montgom-ery st. ... -.-. -.'-' '.\u25a0....".\u25a0\u25a0 - --..\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0

SACRAMENTO st.. 5442, nr. laurel—Sunny "
lower flat. 4 r. and b.; rent $18; just entire!-"renovated. WOLF & - HOLLMAN,•34 VMont-

\u25a0V gomery st. .. \u25a0

SACRAMENTO st.. 1673. nr. Polk—Beautifulsunny, tipper flat, 7 rooms and bath, oak fin-ishing., artistically decorated: rent $10. WOt p
, ft HOLLMAN. "4 Montgomery st. '

DECATUR st., : 17. near Bth and Bryant—Sunnv
brick flats, 3 r. and b., gas stove, Janitor *erv-Ice; rents $l<> up. WOLF _

HOLLMAN -40: Montgomery st. \u0084;\u25a0 •\u25a0'\u25a0•-- -- -. . \u25a0 :

PIERCE and Filbert sta-yßrlgbt, fartistic flat-marine view; , 0 rooms; "large, sunny tgarden- 'handball '\u25a0 court; excellent neighborhood; phone. West 6349. . V *":V * -S. -V" \u25a0"» ,
NEW fiat of 6 rooms: modern conveniences; hot/ "
' water; Janitor service; bast section„Presidio

heights, Inquire owner, 13 Powell St., or BALD-WIN & HOWELL.*..'.- .-\u25a0• \u25a0-._••. *

ANDERSON
, 1228 19th ar.

MCALLISTER st.v 2697. cornr Willard—
flat; 4 rooms and bath; one block from Golden;Gate park; .rand views. LYON _.HOAG.'.f

PINE place; 16. off Pine near Mason— sun- ny. modern flat of 4 rooms; walking distance-rent $22.

HAVES st.. 1387. at ;Devlsadero— Convenient -j__'
sunny, apartment; 4 room*, bath,, hot water ~
service.

WOODLAND ay.. GO -New. detached 6 room flat:": Iff.£?' V*3 rm ' *UDn *??. location;8.10. Take car No. 8.

MmK. V./«,,-4A* 6̂„"*nn 'v room 9 »nd b«'"::\u25a0_..modem: rent $25; 15 days' rent free. -..'\u25a0-
,.' Continued. on, Next Pea' *'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0'•


